
THE AUCTION CORNER
OF DILLON, IOWA PRESENTS:

TUESDAY, JULY 26, 2016 - 5:00 PM 
Marjorie Cook household goods sale with other consigners:

Hoosier-style dark green painted kitchen cabinet w/porcelain top, Sears & Robuck dining room 
table, six chairs w/pads; matching buffet; fern stands, Singer sewing machine in cabinet, cedar 
chest, chest of drawers, vintage stepstool, brown Lazy Boy, Ivory Soap 50 gal barrel, Rex missile 
wagon, runner sled, upholstered arm chair, porcelain top cabinet
Corelle w/gold edge, Pyrex measuring cups & mixing bowls, silverware, Club pans, alum 
bakeware, cast iron skillet, Kleanser Kate ceramic dispenser, sad irons, insulators, picnic basket, 
Hummel/Goebel figures, angel figures, Eschenbach china, gold tableware, costume jewelry, old 
games, thermometer/clock, grow light, old car manuals, vintage radios, '70’s MAD magazines, 
garden tools, galvanized buckets, towels & linens, feather pillows, roaster, clown knife & spoon, 
collector spoons,  Red Ryder BB gun, tin toy barns, log cabin; Mickey’s garage, stagecoach; 
dozens of old comic books; old crank wall phone, Griswold skillets, old quilts, quilt rack.
Lazy Boy & Bassett furniture – burgundy sofa w/pillows, burgundy loveseat w/pillows, brass 
table lamps, octagon glass-top end & coffee tables, dark blue stripped loveseat, oak computer 
chair, maple rocking chair, two kitchen barstools w/backs, three oak barstools, oak sofa table, 
cherry computer desk, curio cabinet, green couch. 
Shop, yard & garden tools: 25 gal yard sprayer w/5 ft boom, wheelbarrow, 8 ft fiberglass 
ladder, 20 ft alum ext ladder, 1T chain hoist, parts bins, plant stand, load bar, creeper, metal 
shelf, caster shop stool, water level, air cleaner, gun vise, metal bender, life trap, yard tools, 
ladder stand-off, angle tool, router circle maker, oil pan, caulking guns, roller seat, pick up 
ramps, shop lights, 6 ft patio blinds, bicycle rack, tree trimmer, tripod sprinkler, eave trough 
washer, air tank, vacuum pump, circular saw, jack stands, Scott’s lawn spreaders, old block 
planes, elec start Toro 21" self-propelled mower, Shop Smith w/bandsaw & lathe plus all the 
accessories (like new condition), gun case w/lock & 6-gun space Kennedy toolbox w/tools, 
wheelbarrow.
This auction can be previewed on our website & on Monday, July 25, from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful downtown Dillon, Iowa! 
Go to www.theauctioncorneria.com for pictures. 

Sale day statements take precedence over written material.
Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.

Loren “Doug” West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 
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Call me to sell one piece or a house full


